[Teleconsulting and telediagnosis in emergency surgery].
A colour video picture transmission system in real time with data transmission via a broad wave optical fibre cable has been set up to link Turin University's Orthopaedic Traumatology Centre and Emergency Surgery Clinic. The system consists of two stations. The transmitter station is equipped with a mobile TV camera or TV monitor and various electrical medical equipment. The receiving station consists of a picture reception monitor. The coded video signal is transmitted via the optical fibre; sound transmission is via a special telephone line. This experimental system was set up to see if patients with multiple injuries could receive diagnosis at a distance, thus avoiding unnecessary travelling. Experience of 100 link-ups has demonstrated that the system effectively cuts diagnosis and therapy times and is as efficient as in loco inspection by a surgeon. In addition it can be used to provide specialised consulting services to rural hospitals without special equipment. This reduces waiting times for emergency treatment and can also prevent the pointless transfer of patients to big hospitals in cases where the specialist can prescribe intermediate therapy or surgery.